
POISON
OAS ITS FLACn

In nil systems or
metilduo, and It Is fre-
quently called fur in
prwerlptlons. Itlsevi-dent- ,

therefore, that no
guesswork must be per-
mitted in com pou ml I njt
prescriptions nor a to
quality of the drugs
employed.

Our Prescription Dopartmont
Is tn competent hands, and our long i wordot successful experience warm' tn us In
guaranteeing absolute accuracy and purity

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

To
The bent dressers in Slifnandnnli luve
learned that the styles vv hov me
"oomethlnff to He t' In tho matter of
taste nnd correctness.

Our Display of Fall Neckwear
For men ami women, in a mibject of
pride on our part. For eoonoinlenl
buyers we have some equally stylish
things to show.

We are showing n splendid line of fall suitings
and trouserings. Also material for over-coat-

Call and see them.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.
Ferguson's Theatre.

DA.H. J. FERGUSON, Mgr.

One Night Only.
Tuesday Evening:, Nov. 7th.

A new Panto mine Farce Comedy,

"The Prodical Father."

Quaint comedy, novel effect, pretty girls,
(tweet music and funny comedians.

PRICES : 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Reserved Seats at KIrlln's Drug Stroe.

mow view, smwmmtma tttsuss

We do good honest eye
work. We have many testi-

monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and

so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shos are the

most durable. We are closing out

another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

For two Tarda wide oil40C elotli in not an every day
pportuntty. That la our

selling price.

. i will buy an extraCP "1 Jfl lrg keif of theJTQ 1 . 3 V finest while roiwk--
I ! rel ever brought

to town. We bare cheaper kind, also very
good.

Try ou Mince Meat, 8 pound,

for 29 centa.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two door. ImsIow Mull', dairy.

PITHY POINTS.
II M'l'xnliiK. Throughout thn Ominlij

Vhrnnlrlml for Hasty rerimal.
Thero are thirty-on- e patient, at the I'oUs-vlll- e

hmpttnl.
The Lehigh Valley will issue a new time

table in about two wpeks.
Art wall papefsat 0rdin's ftirB and 0 cents

per roll. Come and see them. tf
Charles Oanftnn was seriously injured by a

runaway team at Hmleton yesterday.
The Forty-sevent- h lteglinont, V 8. V., left

Camp Meade for the l'hllii pines yesterday.
Tom Joyoe, ibotllsck Diamond,

Is doing the political end for the Daily Amer-
ican.

Thomas Jones, of Lansford, whs a member
of the Tenth Montana llutery, that was cap-
tured at (.ailysmlth by the ltoera.

State Cattle Doctor, J. C Price, killed six
cows, two hulls and one heifer, belonging to
John Kanner, at Uoyersford, yesterday.

P. M. Stein, of I'ottsyllle. yoaterduy re-
signed his position as private secretary to
Master Carpenter Muolhof, of the 1'. & It. C.

1. Co.
Tho Wadeavillo colliery will commence

work on Monday noxt. Everything Is now
complete" for operation, and COO hands will bo
employed.

The last of A series of pillars are being
worked out at Uuok Itidge colliery, at

and the mine will ho abandoned by
the 1. A It. Co.

Divine llealer Schrailcr, who was driven
out of Uazleton a weekaKoand who spent a
few days afterward, in Shamokln, was driven
ont of Altoona by the police on Tuesday.

The farm and homestead of the llou. A. D.
Uuenther, in Wish township, member of the
House of representatives lrom the Third
Legislative district, Is to he sold nt Sheriffs
sale on Saturday next.

Seven hundred men will be thrown out of
work if tho contemplated shutdown of the
Amorioan Tinplato Company takes place at
Pittsburg.

Otlicers for the ensuing yoar were elected
tt a meeting of the Woman's Home Mission-
ary Society, held at Harrisburg, yesterday.

An Ontario & Western engine struck a
street car on the Carbondale Traction lino to-

day and aged Mrs Phillips was badly in-

jured.
The new order of the Post Otllce Depart-

ment which went into effect on the first of
this month requiros all bounce to bo correctly
and legibly numbered before tho carriors aro
allowed to deliver mall.

Hundreds of lives saved every year by
having Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil ill the
house just when it is needed. Curos croup,
heals burns, cuts, wounds of every sort.

lllrllls and Deaths,
The statement of deaths and births for six

months ending May 31st, compiled by Register
Reese, shows tho total number of births in
the county to be 2,300, of which 1,107 were
males and 1,109 females; and the total num-
ber of deaths to be 1,174073 males and 501
femalos. Shenandoah is credited with 151
deaths 01 females and 00 males. In the
matter of births this town is glvon 12553
females and 72 males. Mahanoy City leads
the county with 211 births, Pottsville coming
next with 142. Tho First ward of town
leads every other district in the number of
deaths, 50.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, C. II. Hagenbuch,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Bierstein & Co.

Deed Ilecorded.
J. F. Barber et ux et al. to P. P, Kline,

premises in Mahanoy City ; School District of
Frackville to Ed. Herkins, premises in Frack-vill- e

; Newson B. Robins, executrix et al. to
George Batten, premises in Minersville; Wm.
Stevenson et al, to Patrick Moony, premises
in Tuscarora ; Benjamin Heiser to Maggie
Lohman, premises in West Brunswick ;

Hunter F. Bright to H. Burd Cassel, premises
in Ashland.

Buy Royal Patent Flour, It is tho best in
the market.

flANNlNQ.

New Shoe Store.

8tove pUea, centa.
centa.

Wooden palls, cents,
cents.

Store polish, cents box.
Shoo ollsh. cents box.
Machine cents bottle.

Don't late,

Miss Maud Parrlsh lias returned from
visit relatives Jersey City.

Dr Christ. Griihlcr lias gone Philadel-
phia with patient who roceivo special
treatment.

Mr and Mrs. M. Mallet and Mr. and Mrs.
M. I). Malono left town y visit
Millersvillo and Philadelphia. Thoy will see
the foot lull gatno tholattorclty
and also take the exposition, returning
heie next Tuesday.

John Wolsh, of Welsh Bros.' "Undo Tom's
CHbin" company, win Visitor town last
night. Manager Dan. Ferguson could not
give him the date ho wanted.

Moo Hlrsh, of tho Famons store, has recov-
ered from tho bronchial trouble from which
he suffered the past week.

Luther R. Edwards has gotio Philadel
phia witness tho big foot ball gamo that
city

Miss Mzzlo Bcllis entertained number of
hor friends her residence North Market
street, last night.

John Duffy, of St. Clair, guest of town
friends.

Mnrrlttgefl.
Rev. Frank Holllushead, pastor tLe

First Baptist church Ashland, and Miss
Genevieve Bodonbaugb, of Lewisburg, were
married yesterday the latter place.

John Dolan, of Tamaqua, who uncere
moniously loft his alllanced tho ove of
their nuptial, has seen the error of his way,
came back and his troth. Mi"
Annie Wasson has again accepted him and
accompanied Mm Hymen's shrine

Miss Lizr.in Frantz, dauglitor of.Mrni.il
Mrs Jacob Frantz, West Coal street, will
bo married Philadelphia this mouth. Mis--

1'inutz has lived tho city for number of
years.

Frightful Blunder
Will often cause horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, nil Skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure earth. Only
25cts. box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
A. Wasley, Dnigjjist.

Hall Keiifcwed.
Thomas Polokoni3 was obliged furnish

new bail tho sum $300 belote Justice
Shoemaker last night, Georgo Sokalowskl
having surrendered the first bail the court
and following ball piece.
Polukonis chargod with criminal libel by
Joseph A. Anderson, who alleges that Polo-koni- s

caused publication Lithuanian
newspaper tho effect that Anderson eloped
with Polokonis' wife. Tho latter disappeared
last spring and never returned.

Fourth Assailant Arrested.
Michael Adamczyk arraigned beforo

Justico Shoemaker last night complaint of
Mrs. Mary Casey, who alleged that tho ac-

cused was one the men who assaulted her
husband, Michael, October 1st, last
Adamczyk gave $300 ball. This the fourth
arrest the case Casoy still confined
his home account of the injuries. Ho was
beaten about the head and also received
interim! injuries.

.Miiranror fctn Kespttn.
Simbury, Pa., Nov. Edward Crls-Bing-

confined in the county jail here
awaiting execution for the murder of
Daisy Smith, about year ago, was
yesterday granted respite by Govr
ernor Stone Dec. 5, in order to allow
the condemned man's counsel to plead
for him before the pardon board.

FHEK LUNCIIES

bickebt's.
Clam soup, free, Special lunch

morning,
hentz's.

Noodle soup Pea soup
morning.

CIIAS. ADZIKWICZ'S.
Clam soup will bo served, free, all pa-

trons tonight.
WEEKS.'

Oyster soup, free,
POOLEB'B.

Oyster soup Largest and coldest
glass of beer town.

flANNlNQ.

New

BARGAINS

Clothes pins cent dozen.
Needles, cent paper.
Tumblers, cents piece.
CofTfe mills cents.
Coffee pots, cents.
Soap, pieces for cents.
Washing powder, boxes for cents.

goods going up.

c3t?e"East Street.

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Has Achieved its greatest triumphs our
artistto and handsome stock wall papers
All the latest deigns and fashionable shades
and colorings embodied our superb
stook art wall papers. We have them from
$1 per roll for high art decorations
cento per roll for bedroom, parlor, hull or'

dining room papers.

All Artistic
All Pretty

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

We wish to announce to the people of Shenandoah
and vicinity that we will open shoe store on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4,'99,
Which will comprise footwear of all description at
prices much lower than the lowest. We have had
years of experience in the shoe business, and will

. guarantee you more value thau elsewhere.

E. HANNING,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.
GO FOE, YOUR

To the Baltimore Cheap store. There you will find
great assortment in dishes, tinwear, agatewear,

crockery and household goods.
A F"EW OR OUR PRICES
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Baltimore Cheap

PERSONAL MENTION.
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Faultless Labor consistent with

"rFaultless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

for ovor us

or mod ioijo for
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M HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Qlniswcris.
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. LeatUna Mich .nlttm&J: 'alt.. nrvaalnta. 1 inwters. ami 7S
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Foot Hall .
Tho Shenandoah High School eleven will

pluy its first g nio aftenioon at
Ashland. The oniioHing teiuu will he tho
High school eleven of that phico. Following
is the line-u- p of bath to.uns :

SlIP.KANIlOAl! ASIILAHI.
Jno MeUonnlit, I.'ll Eml. Durklii,
W. CoiiKhlln, Left Tnokle. llctz,
Jnme Vell8, Left Guilrd. Lefiylfr,
W. Mc(?orthy, Center. VaiiKlin,
1. llrennnn, ItlRlitGunrd. Williams,
J McDonald, ItlRht Taetlo. Snyder,
Frank Conry, Right Knd. F. Lcntz,
James Stuck, Half I lack. Doolln,
W. Conry. Right Half Hock. Laudenfleld,
JanieB Dallun, Quarter Hack. Itlch,
O. Watson, full Hack 1). Lentz,

Injureil lit Quitting Time.
Shortly beforo quitting timo last evening,

Patrick Esan va seriously and probably
fatally Injured at Shenandoah City colliery,
lid waa employed as a laborer in a bieast
'under Contractor John Williams, and while
m stooping position ho was pi.ned to the
Kround by u fall of rook. His hip w.ts dislo-
cated and Injuries to his hack inflicted that
caused tho victim intcu-,- pain, lie was re-

moved to tho boarding house of Mrs. Mary
Ellis, on North Bowers street, where he re-

mained until this moriiliii;. lie is now con-

fined in tho Miners' hospital. Ho is u sou of
James Egan, of West Cherry street.

A Victim Dies.
Joseph, tho son of John and

Elizabeth Jones, of Mahanoy City, died
shortly after beiiiK admitted to the Miners'
hospital yesterday afternoon, llo had been
injured hy being thrown into the roller
machinery In the breaker of Mahanoy City
colliery, his coat having been caught hy tho
arm of a shaker. Had tho victim survived
bis left leg and ruht foot would havo been
amputated. Tho funeral will take place on
Sunday afternoon.

Colliery Accidents.
U ramus Shamakuska had the middle finger

of his left hand smashed at Ellangowan col-

liery yesterday afternoon, hy being caught in
a fan.

William Harmus, of South Main str.et,
was completely covered by a fall of coal at
Wiggans yesterday. His head, shoulders,
back and olhow were badly cut and bruised.
His injuries are not serious. Dr. W. N. Stein
is attoudiug both these cases.

"Manning" l the Maine.
Manning will open a new shoe store at the

corner of Main and Oak streets
Mr. .Manning is not a new beginner, hut has
had years of experience in tho shoo business
and knows how to buy goods and extend full
value in prico to his patrons.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach
out of order? Simplyaoaso of torpid liver.
Burdock Blood Bitters will make a now man
or woman of you.

Marriage Licenses.
Henry L. Boyer, of Philadelphia, and

Anna Cliff, of Port Carbon ; Joseph Lawraitis
and Razalia Witkawska, both of Shenandoah;
Peter BebrinlkaB and Katie Krulikinto, both
of Shenandoah ; Stephen Slowicaki and
Kataizyna Wokczazab, both of Shenandoah.

Letters Granted,
Letters of administration d. b. u. were

granted to A. F. HotrmoistT nnd H. H. Kocli
on the eitate of Isaac Holl'meister, late of
Auburn, deceased.

Letters testamentary wore granted to
Patrick Mulligan on the' estate of Graco
Bresliu, late of McAdoo, deceased.

House Itlown Up,
Unknown enemies of John Medalis pUceil

dynamite under the stable near his house at
Jit. Carmol, and fled after attaching a fuse.
In a few minutes the dynamite exploded
with a great roar, badly demolishing the
building.

Master Mechanlo lte.lglis.
C. II. Uewitt, who has beou master mo- -

chanic at tho Delano shops of the Lehigh
Valley for a number of years, resigned yeR- -
teruay. Ho is succeeded by J. V. Sturdey
vant.

For Morbid conditions take Beecijam's
Pills. '

FOUR DOCTORS Fillit
18 months in a ehai?.

Specialist also fails to even relieve
a bad case of Asthma,

The BRAZILIAN BALM instantly re-

lieves and effects a Radical Cure,

Shaker Station, Ct., Feb. 3, 1899.
Brazilian Balm

has done won-
ders for nie, after
stifferin.; 2 years
with A.thma. I
receive.1 no help
from four of our
local physicians,
and a. specialist
in Hartford, who
is at the head of
the hospital and
receives all the
critical cases iu
the adjoin i n g
counties. For 18
months I never

lid dpwn et la chair day nnd night
ind had to be drawn from one room to
mother, rjy riy doctor's orders I went

UtB i 'id staid several mouths but
no benefit. At last Brazilian

ialm was to me so highly
i decided to try it. Inside of a week I
ould sleep in my bed. Now I am out
Icors every day, tending to everything,
to not have any Asthma and will soon

Mime my old occupation, foreman of
he EUdy lilot-tri- Mfg. Co., of Windsor
t. Most jrratefully yours,

wm II. Wood.
Thousands of iUn'm precrib Brazilian

.lwi In Catarrh, Asthma. Pleurliy and Grippe.
July thing known that remove, all the alter
fftctl of rlppe in I.unin. Liver. Kiilntya Etc.
iOcH.and.afJabotlleat.liUKKit. Willi the
11.00 bottle you yet a mouth', treatment PKRH
)f Toxicola TABLirr.. Iht best Tonic Strength
builder In the world n K Jackson & Co.,
Manufacturing Cliemi.U, Indianapolis, lud.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents

GOLDIN'S

NOVEMBER ANNOUNCEMENT !

Predictions tell us that this will be a very cold and severe mouth. Are you pre-

pared for it in the line of Clothing and

"OVERCOATS ?"- - - - - -
If not, you should be, and the place to do your buying is where you can be

suited iu both quality and price. We have thousands of styles in our store and ,
can suit anybody.

RRICES FRpM $3.00 UR TO $18.00.
Our prices are so low and our stock so large that people from all parts of the
county looking for good clothing at reasonable prices cull at the

P, S, We have just received from the most fashionable manufacturer about fifty different styles of the very
latest designs in Silks, Worsted and Tattewsall double brested vests. They can be seen this even --

ing in our large show window.

and 11 S. Main
Whin Protection Tins llono.

"A protective tariff, despite the
claims of Democrntlc statesmen during
a recent sosplon of congress," says tho
Grecnsburg Press, "lias not reduced
our markets, and we aro selling to tho
outsldo world a million dollars' worth
of manufactures every day In the year.
Secretary of State Hay, who Is es-

pecially able to speak with accuracy,
says in the connection: "Wo have gone
far toward solving the problem which
had so long vexed the economists of
the world ot raising wages and at the
same time lowering the cost of produ-
ctionsomething which no other people
have accomplished In an equal degree.
We pay the highest wages which aro
paid in the world. We sell our goods
to such an advantage that wo are be-

ginning to furnish them to every quar-
ter of the globe. We are building loco-
motives for railways in Europe, Asia
and Africa; our bridges can be built
In America, ferried across the Atlan-
tic, transported up the Nile, and flung
across a river in the Soudan In less
time than any European nation with a
start of 4,000 miles can do the work.
Wo sell Ironware In Birmingham;
carpets In Kidderminster; we pipe the
sowers of Scottish cities; our bicycles
distance all competitors on the con-
tinent, and Ohio sends watch cases to
Geneva.' "

Ladies' and Misses' Garments

The great success of our coat
department has been brought about
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats iu all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec-
tion of misses' and children's coats,
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of Plush, Cloth, As-
trakhan and Golf Capes Collarettes
made of Posum, Wool, Seal and
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and sie them.

R. F. GILL,
NORTH EVIAIN STREET

In checks will save you

c money by buying our
bread. Try it and be
convinced. You re

ceive seven loaves.
1 Oc Regular size cup cake 7c.

1 oc Regular size sponge cake Sc.
Try our confectionery. Buy from us.
We sell fine confectionery cheap.

Boston Bakery,
II, Morgan stein. 237 V. Centre Street- -

MISCELLANEOUS.
KENT. Store and dwelling at 103 NorthI7IOK street. Apply to Mrs. Burns, 107

North Main street.

On the evening of Oct. 20th, a ladles'IOST watch and fob. Name Inside on case.
Hultabln reward to Under. Call at Hkhald
ofllce. 11-- 1 3t

HUNT. A very desirable brick dwellingFOIl No. 21 Kut Oak street. Eight rooms
with ktcam beat plant, bath, hot and cold water
(Jan in every room. Kent reasonable. Apply
at 28 West Lloyd street, or 20 South White
street.

SALK. The licensed .nloon on North
1.10IC street, now conducted by Michael
Peters. It is fitted up with all convenlencesand
in one of the oldest and best located stands In
Hh'naudoah. Kor terms apply to M. Peters, IS
North Main street.

SALK-'-Th- propcity of the DelaneyInOU on Centre street, between Main nnd
Jnrdln streets. Lot 40x75 feet, embracing one
double throe-stor- y frame building, a private
dwelling and a vacant lot Price reason-
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret llrcnnqn, on the
premises

IOIt SALIC A spring wagon. Apply at the
office. tt

mUUBTWOIlTHY man to represent ono or
X more counties; 812.00 u week from start,
easily made. Permanent position. Pleasant
work. Holiday specialty Address, J, 11. Hliepp,

3 Chestnut St., l'hlla.. l'a,

WIS wish live traveling manager In your
territory ut once, man or woman; liberal

cash and commission first year moro second
year, if deserved; some for local work also ;
good references required thoso out of employ,
mentor wishing to better themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. Perkins and Union Sts., Akron,
Ohio.

Desl'nhle properties for sale.NOTIC15. 8, U. M. Ilollopeter, attorney, Shen-
andoah.

A Handsomo Completion"!
Is one of the greatest charms a woo.au cant
possess Vozzoni's GourLBXiox I'owdub
gives iv. I

St.,

GOLDIN'S

Clothing
I

Ladies' Waiats In plaids, plain cloth, mercerized satteen and mohotr In plain, tucked and
braided fronts, from 60 cents to $2.50.

NO. B. SOUTH INIAIN ST.

22

Of

F. J.
21

GOLDIN'S

House,
Golclin, Proprietor.

11 GAUGHAN'S. H

FACTORY SHOE STORE.

Thos.

North

Ladles', MI.hca and Children's Coats aro
now being dally ricetveil by us. Wo have a
large stock ot the best tallor-inad- o garments In
attractive stylet, well fitting, made from best
materials nnd lined throughout with satin and
plain and fancy silk tafteta.

Ladles' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets,
from $3.75 to $14 00.

Ladies' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets, in
tan, castor and blue, $7. 00, $8.00,
Slo.oo to'

Children's Jackets, 6 to 14 years.
$1.50, $3.00, $2.50, $3.oo, $4 to $6.

If you nre Interested in blankets there is an
inducement here for you to buy. Our special

home-mad- e blankets at $3.75
worth $5.00, is u bargain. A large cotton blanket
white and grey, with fancy borders, 39c. Vor
these you would be asked elsewhere SOo to CCc.

Fine California blankets, with red, blue and
pink borders, from $1.50 to $7.00.

Fall
We have now the pleasure ot
announcing to the public that
we have the largest and most
complete line ot winter foot-
wear. They are none but the
latest styles at
FACTORY PRICE S.
Our line of Winter Russets
are genuine beauties. A call
to our store will be appreci-
ated and prove beneficial to
you.

ABE Rrop.

?ovjth Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

EALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY OPENING.

Our fall and winter display of
millinery is our pride, and not with-
out reason. It is here in all the pretty
styles and shapes of the season and in
such a variety of fresh beauty and
rich and artistic trimming and work-
manship that it will make your sum-
mer hat distasteiul when you see our
superb display. We have some gems
of the millinery art in Hats, Turbans
and Bonnets that will be picked
quickly, so you had better choose
your hat at once.

Mourning goods is our specialty. New
creations come here dally, and it will
prove a pleasure for you to visit our opening-

V

Main Street

PAPER GREATLY REDUCED.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR BARGAINS.

30c Papers Reduced to lSc. 25c Papers Reduced to 12.
10c Papers Reduced to 8c.

Snyder,

3XXXXXXxxxxxxm

WALL

MRS. J. J. KELLY, 26 S. Main St.

PXXXXXXXXXXXXI

Announcement

XXXXXXXXXXXXiS

PORTZ,

Special Sale

CHILDREN'S CAPES,
New Styles, New Shapes, at Lowest Prices.

Saturday : and : Monday : Only I
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